
Welcome Families to our 2022-2023 school year!  

Looking forward to a great year! My name is Christi Price and I am your PTSA President for the 
2022-2023 school year. I have a wonderful group of board members that have been 
volunteering in PTSA for many years and were all excited to start the year off and continue 
some of the traditions that Citrus Valley students/teachers have had in the past.  

We would love for you to join us Thursday August 25th for our first Association Meeting. It’s 
also a great opportunity to meet our Principal and hear her report on current school items.  

 The meeting will be held in the Staff lounge at Citrus Valley at 6:00pm. Please park in the B 
parking lot. 

You can find more information about PTSA on the school website under the Our School tab.  

Hope to see you Thursday night August 25th, 

 Christi  

***********Please follow us on our social media pages- instagram 
@cvblackhawks_ptsa & facebook @Citrus Valley Ptsa- we will post any school 
updates and especially PTSA information about, PTSA Fundraisers, Senior 
Scholarships, Grad Nite, Teacher Appreciation Week, Reflections Program, 
Membership, Meetings and much more. 

Citrus Valley PTSA Membership 
Please join Citrus Valley PTSA!! For only $10 per membership you can help our PTSA support 
CVHS with scholarships for CVHS Seniors and many other activities we support at the school. By 
becoming a member you are not obligated to attend any meetings or events, but your $10 
membership helps us support the school or any donation is appreciated. You are also eligible 
for many extra perks! Any CVHS Seniors that are PTSA Members will receive $10 off their Grad 
Night Ticket and will meet the requirements to apply for a PTSA Senior Scholarship. 

The link to join on-line is: https://jointotem.com/ca/redlands/cvhs-ptsa/join. Or Scan the QR 
code on the website. Thank you for your support!  

https://jointotem.com/ca/redlands/cvhs-ptsa/join

